WALK–IN-INTERVIEW

Walk-in-Interviews shall be held in the office of GOA SARVA SHIKSHA ABHIYAN, SCERT Building, Alto-Betim, Bardez-Goa on 20/05/2015, 21/05/2015, 22/05/2015 from 9.30 am onwards for the post of (1) State Coordinator (CWSN); (2) Block Resource Persons; (3) Block Resource Persons (CWSN); (4) Part time Instructors in- (i) Art Education (ii) Health & Physical Education (iii) Work Education; (5) Accountant; (6) Data Entry Operator and (7) Cluster Resource Persons.

Interested candidates are requested to refer to the website: www.goassa.nic.in for details about eligibility as well as scheduled dates for each category.

Sd/-

State Project Director
Goa Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan
**WALK–IN-INTERVIEW**

The Walk-in-Interview is fixed for the following posts in the office of **GOA SARVA SHIKSHA ABHIYAN, SCERT Building, Alto-Betim-Goa** as detailed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Name of the Posts</th>
<th>Place/ Block of Posting</th>
<th>Total No. of vacancies</th>
<th>Nature of appointment</th>
<th>Fixed consolidated monthly salary</th>
<th>Date and timing of interview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>State Coordinator (CWSN)</td>
<td>State Project Office, Porvorim</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Contract/Deposition on working arrangement basis initially for one year</td>
<td>Rs.30,000/- per month.</td>
<td>On 20/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II</td>
<td>Block Resource Persons</td>
<td>Pernem, Sattari, Tiswadi &amp; Ponda block</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/- p.m.</td>
<td>On 20/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III</td>
<td>Block Resource Persons (CWSN)</td>
<td>Any Taluka in the State</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016</td>
<td>Rs. 25,000/- p.m.</td>
<td>On 20/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV</td>
<td>Part time instructors</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(i)</td>
<td>Art Education</td>
<td>Any Taluka in the State</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016</td>
<td>Rs.15,000/- p.m.</td>
<td>On 21/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii)</td>
<td>Health &amp; Physical Education</td>
<td>Any Taluka in the State</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016</td>
<td>Rs.15,000/- p.m.</td>
<td>On 21/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii)</td>
<td>Work Education</td>
<td>Any Taluka in the State</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016</td>
<td>Rs.15,000/- p.m.</td>
<td>On 21/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
V Accountant Canacona & Salcete block 02 Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016 Rs.20,000/- p.m. On 21/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards

VI Data Entry Operator Salcete block 01 Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016 Rs.15,000/- per month On 22/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards

VII Cluster Resource Persons Tiswadi, Ponda, Mormugao & Quepem block 6 Purely on Contract basis upto 31.03.2016 Rs. 20,000/- p.m. On 22/05/2015 from 9.30 a.m. onwards

Educational and other requirements for the above posts is as under:-

(I) **For the post of State Coordinator (CWSN)**
   (a) **Essential** :
      (i) P.G. degree in Arts/Science & degree in Education or in Special Education of recognized university or an equivalent qualification
      (ii) **Experience**:
         a. 5 years as Head of any recognized High / Hr. Sec. School
         b. Must have worked as Resource Person for training of teacher related to CWSN
         c. Experience in conducting workshop / orientation programme for teachers
         d. Should have working knowledge or liking for Out of School Children & Children with Special Needs
      (iii) **Age**: 50 yrs to 62 yrs

(II) **For the post of Block Resource Person**
   (a) **Essential** : Post Graduate with B.Ed/M.Ed OR Graduate in Arts/Science with B.Ed.
   (b) **Experience**
      i) Required minimum 20 yrs teaching experience at Primary or Upper Primary level. Incase such candidates are not available, candidates with experience of at
least 10 years at Primary Level or 5 years and above at High School / Higher Secondary Level will be considered.

ii) He/She should have undertaken innovative work/projects in the field of education.

iii) Should be well versed with curriculum/syllabi & text books.

(c) Desirable

i) He/She should have worked as Resource Person in any of the subjects of Primary & Upper Primary level.

ii) Computer literate with online working experience.

(d) Age: The age limit is 60 years for fresh, below 61 years for retired candidates on the date of notification of the posts.

(III) For the post of Block Resource Person (CWSN)

(a) Essential: Graduate with B.Ed (Special Education) OR M.Ed with optional subject of needs of special children

(b) Desirable: Three years experience

(c) Age limit: 60 years for fresh and upto 63 years for retired teachers for re-employment.

(IV) (i) For the post of Part time Instructor- Art Education

(a) Essential: Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)

Knowledge of Konkani with one year of teaching in a recognized institute

(b) Age limit: Upto 60 years.

(ii) For the post of Part time Instructor- Health and Physical Education

(a) Essential: Bachelor of Physical Education (B P.Ed.) from a recognized university.

Knowledge of Konkani with one year of teaching in a recognized institute

(b) Age limit: Upto 60 years.

(iii) For the post of Work Education

(i) Essential: Bachelor in Home Science/Diploma in School based vocational course.

Knowledge of Konkani with one year of teaching in a recognized institute.

(ii) Age limit: Upto 60 years.
(V) **For the post of Accountant**

(a) **Essential:**
   a) Graduate in Commerce from any recognized University.
   
      b) 2 years working in any Govt. or any Semi Govt. dept./reputed organization in accounting
   
      c) Minimum 6(six) months certificate Course or Diploma in Computer from recognized institute
   
      d) Knowledge of Konkani

(b) **Desirable:**
   a) Knowledge of Tally software
   
      b) Working knowledge of maintaining accounts in double entry cash book system.

(c) **Age limit:** 42 years

(VI) **For the post of Data Entry Operator**

**Essential:** H.S.S.C. with Diploma in Computer from recognized Board Institution, Knowledge of Konkani

**Age limit:** 42 years

(VII) **For the post of Cluster Resource Person**

a) **Essential:** HSSC with D.Ed. from recognized University and 5 years teaching at Primary/Upper Primary School OR Graduate (Arts /Science) with B.Ed from recognized university with 2 years teaching experience.

b) **Desirable**
   
   (i) He/She should have undertaken innovative work/projects in the field of education.
   
   (ii) Should be well versed with curriculum/syllabi & textbooks.
   
   (iii) Should have worked as Resource Person in any of the subjects of Primary & Upper Primary for in service training in Marathi or Konkani medium.
   
   (iv) Computer literate with online working experience.

(c) **Age:** The age limit is 60 years for fresh, below 61 years for retired candidates on the date of notification of the posts.

**Desirable:** Knowledge of Marathi for all posts.
The interested candidates who appear for walk-in-interview should report an hour before commencement of interview with an application and full bio-data along with original as well as Xerox copies of all relevant documents including Residential Certificate, Employment Exchange Registration etc. The copies shall be inscribed with the statement “This certificate is true copy of the original” and self attested below the statement. **THE CANDIDATES REPORTING AFTER 10.00 A.M. ON SCHEDULED DATE SHALL NOT BE ENTERTAINED FOR INTERVIEW PLEASE BE NOTED.**

**N.B.:** **THE CANDIDATES WHO QUALIFIES FOR THE POST AND FULFILS ALL ABOVE REQUIREMENT SHALL BE INTERVIEWED FOR THE RESPECTIVE POST.**

State Project Director
Goa Sarva Shiksha Abhiyan